


Introduction

We are liv ing in a unique pe riod of his tory, one that is most per il ous
in the sense of spiri tual de cep tion and dark ness, but also one that is preg -
nant with hope and glory to be birthed for the age to come. It is vi tal we un -
der stand what will mark the tran si tion from this age into the fu ture when
the whole earth will be filled with His glory.

Never be fore in the his tory of the church has the fu ture es tate of be -
liev ers been so de pend ent upon rec og niz ing the im pli ca tions of our day of
visi ta tion.

The judg ments of God are upon the na tions; these are de signed to
im pact the church, to re store and pre pare her to gather in a great end- time
har vest and make her ready for the Lord’s re turn.

The in stru ments of His judg ments, all of which are un der His con -
trol, in clude wars, earthquakes, civil un rest, eco nomic col lapse, natu ral
dis as ters, fam ines, plagues, etc. Since Amer ica has put God out of the
schools, the courts and her so cial con science; since she now per mits the
mur der of un born chil dren; and since she con sid ers ho mo sexu al ity to be an
ac cept able life style, the Lord has given her over to an increasing law less -
ness that now fills the schools and streets. This is part of His judg ment.
Eve ry thing that can be shaken shall be shaken in or der that only what is of
His king dom shall stand (He brews 12:25-29).

For thus says the Lord of hosts, “Once more in a lit tle while, I am
go ing to shake the heav ens and the earth, the sea also and the dry
land. I will shake all the na tions . . . .” (Hag gai 2:16-17)

The Lord has fore warned His peo ple of these things so that they may 
be pre pared to stand in vic tory and to over come the deep en ing dark ness.
God is call ing us to rise up to our place with Him in heav enly places so that
He may re veal His power, mercy and grace through us in a fi nal great dem -
on stra tion of sal va tion.

The church, in her pres ent state, is  not yet ready for what is to come.
Pride, sec tari an ism, di vi sion, self- promotion and hu man pro grams will be
judged. Re lig ious walls cre ated by man must come down. Men of in teg rity
and hu mil ity are needed to bring unity, peace and un der stand ing to Chris -
tian bod ies. The bonds that unite the church to the world and struc tures that
blend the holy with the pro fane will be super naturally de stroyed. The Lord
is call ing be liev ers to re pent, to unite in prayer and in ter ces sion that the
fear of God will re turn to our na tion.
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Those who will not re pent and be saved shall be ul ti mately de ceived
by the New Age coun ter feit re lig ion, which even now is fill ing the earth.

The sov er eignty and grace of God will pre vail, and as deep en ing
dark ness de vel ops in the earth, His glory will arise upon the church.

Arise, shine; for your light has come, and the glory of the Lord has
risen upon you. For be hold, dark ness will cover the earth, and deep
dark ness the peo ples; but the Lord will arise upon you, and His
glory will ap pear upon you. And na tions will come to your light, and 
kings to the bright ness of your ris ing. (Isaiah 60:1-3)

It is in the con text of these things, that this tract con cern ing glory has 
been writ ten. The word “glory” de notes the re splen dent mag nifi cence of
God’s char ac ter. The Lord re vealed this truth to Moses (Exo dus 33:18-19;
34:6-7). How ever, to many the word has a vague and mys te ri ous mean ing.
For this rea son, the text is based on the use of many scrip tures with as few
of my words as pos si ble.

The Reward of Glory

There is a re mark able verse in the epis tle to the He brews.

Women re ceived back their dead by res ur rec tion; and oth ers were
tor tured, not ac cept ing their re lease, in or der that they might ob tain
a bet ter res ur rec tion. (He brews 11:35)

Be cause they were chil dren of God, they were as sured of a res ur rec -
tion to life (Job 19:25-27). What did the writer mean, “to ob tain a bet ter
res ur rec tion?”

Time of res ur rec tion may have been what they had in mind, for a
“first- fruit” res ur rec tion of some Old Tes ta ment saints did take place (Mat -
thew 27:52-53).

How ever, it is more likely they were con cerned with the res ur rec tion 
honor and glory to be awarded to those who had most pleased the Lord by
their life on earth.

The New Tes ta ment sup ports the propo si tion that glory and the
privi lege of reign ing with Christ are tan gi ble re wards prom ised to over -
com ers fol low ing the res ur rec tion. As a Spirit- filled apos tle, Paul still
pressed on in or der that he might know the power of His res ur rec tion
(Philip pi ans 3:10-12).
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While we are saved by grace alone, we will be re warded in the next
life ac cord ing to how well we have obeyed truth re vealed to us in this life.
One can not earn sal va tion; eter nal life, re ceiv ing the Holy Spirit, be com ing 
as son of God and be ing res ur rected to bear the im age of the heav enly, are
all part of the in heri tance we re ceive, not by works, but by grace through
faith when we are born of the Spirit (1 Cor in thi ans 15:47-49). Re wards on
the other hand, are a con se quence of bear ing fruit, be ing faith ful to fol low
in the steps of the One who saved us. Glory is a tan gi ble meas ure of the
spiri tual stat ure, honor and author ity be liev ers will be given at the res ur rec -
tion. Sal va tion is free; but glory will cost us some thing!

But glory and honor and peace to every man who does good . . (Ro -
mans 2:10)

The ul ti mate re ward set be fore us by our Lord, is to gain His glory.
Noth ing can be greater than this!

. . . be cause God has cho sen you from the be gin ning for sal va tion
through sanc ti fi ca tion by the Spirit and faith in the truth. And it was
for this He called you through our gos pel, that you might gain the
glory of our Lord Je sus Christ. (2 Thes sa lo ni ans 2:13-14)

God pur posed at the crea tion of Adam to bring forth many sons to
share in the glory of His only be got ten Son (John 17:24; Ephe si ans 1:3-6).

For it was fit ting for Him, for whom are all things, and through
whom are all things, in bring ing many sons to glory . . . (He brews
2:10)

This points to where our hope is to be fixed, for it re flects the pur -
pose of God which He has planned from the be gin ning to ac com plish.

Through whom also we have ob tained our in tro duc tion by faith into
this grace in which we stand; and we ex ult in hope of the glory of
God. (Ro mans 5:2)

The choice is ours; whether we bear fruit thirty- fold, sixty- fold, a
hundred- fold, or very lit tle fruit at all. We are re spon si ble to give our selves
wholly to Him and His call on our lives, so as to  not lose the re ward that
could be ours. 

Watch your selves, that you might not lose what we have ac com -
plished, but that you may re ceive a full re ward. (2 John 8)
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How Does One Gain Glory?

The an swer to this ques tion is that it is a pro cess which has a spe cific
and unique be gin ning: Christ com ing to live within us as Lord of our life.

To whom God willed to make known what is the riches of this mys -
tery among the Gen tiles, which is Christ in you the hope of glory.
(Co los sians 1:27)

The Holy Spirit works mira cles of in cre mental changes within us as
we go through pe ri ods of suf fer ing, test ing and tri als that de velop per se ver -
ance and godly char ac ter.

But we all, as with un veiled face, we see as in a mir ror the Lord’s
glory re flected, are changed into the same like ness from one de gree
of glory to an other, de rived as it is from the Lord, who is the Spirit.
(2 Cor in thi ans 3:18, Ber keley)

All change that brings glory can not take place apart form the grace
of God. Paul’s per sonal tes ti mony is true for all of us.

But by the grace of God I am what I am, and His grace to ward me
did not prove vain; but I la bored eve more than all of them, yet not I,
but the grace of God with me. (1 Cor in thi ans 15:10)

The ease and com forts of this world and a spirit of leth argy will hin -
der and frus trate the pro cess. Glory comes out of the har ness of God’s dis -
ci pline, af flic tion and per se cu tion (Ro mans 8:28; He brews 12:5-11).

For mo men tary, light af flic tion is pro duc ing for us an eter nal
weight of glory far be yond all com pari son. (2 Cor in thi ans 4:17)

And if chil dren, heirs also, heirs of God and fel low heirs with Christ, 
if in deed we suf fer with Him in or der that we may also be glo ri fied
with Him. For I con sider that the suf fer ings of this pres ent time are 
not wor thy to be com pared with the glory that is to be re vealed to
(in) us. (Ro mans 8:17-18)

But to the de gree that you share the suf fer ings of Christ, keep on re -
joic ing; so that also at the reve la tion of His glory, you may re joice
with ex ul ta tion. If you are re viled for the name of Christ, you are
blessed, be cause the Spirit of glory and of God rests upon you. (1
Pe ter 4:13-14)

As it has in past gen era tions, mar tyr dom will al most cer tainly be a
gate way to glory for many. While a crown of glory need not re quire physi -
cal death, it does re quire lay ing down our life to do His will. The dif fi cult
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ex pe ri ences and tri als we en coun ter cause us to turn to Him for wis dom and 
strength. Prob lems are sim ply op por tu ni ties to ma ture in faith ful ness and
per se ver ance.

And af ter you have suf fered for a lit tle while, the God of all grace,
who called you to His eter nal glory in Christ, will Him self per fect,
con firm, strengthen and es tab lish you. (1 Pe ter 5:10)

The love and glory of God are woven to gether in His pur pose to
unite all be liev ers in Christ. This is evi dent in our Lord’s prayer to His Fa -
ther just be fore He went to the cross (John 17). The sig nifi cance of glory is
par ticu larly evi dent in our Lord’s words;

And now glo rify Thou Me to gether with Thy self, Fa ther, with the
glory which I had with Thee be fore the world was . . . and the glory
which Thou hast given Me I have given to them; that they may be
one, just as We are one . . . Fa ther, I de sire that they also, whom
Thou has given Me, be with Me where I am, in or der that they may
be hold My glory, which Thou hast given Me . . . (John 17:5, 22, 24)

Look ing ahead, the great dark ness that marks the close of this age
will be used by the Lord to re store, ma ture and unite His church. In those
days, the glory of God will come down in an out pour ing of the Holy Spirit
in a fi nal great dem on stra tion of the love and grace of God be fore the hour
of His wrath (1 Pe ter 1:5, 13).

The Day of Rewards

Spiri tual re wards will be pre sented at the judg ment seat of Christ af -
ter He re turns and be liev ers have been res ur rected (Mat thew 16:27, Reve -
la tion 22:12).

For we must all ap pear be fore the judg ment seat of Christ, that each 
one may be rec om pensed for his deeds in the body, ac cord ing to
what he has done, whether good or bad. (2 Cor in thi ans 5:10)

There will cer tainly be dif fer ences (or de grees) in the glory and
honor that be liev ers will re ceive at this time.

 There is one glory of the sun, and an other glory of the moon, and
an other glory of the stars; for star dif fers from star in glory. So also
is the res ur rec tion of the dead. It is sown a per ish able body . . . it is
raise in glory . . . (1 Cor in thi ans 15:41-43)

The judg ment seat of Christ will re veal how well each be liever has
built his life upon the foun da tion of Christ.
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Now if any man builds upon the foun da tion with gold, sil ver, pre -
cious stones, wood, hay, straw, each man’s work will be come evi -
dent; for the day will show it, be cause it is to be re vealed with fire;
and the fire it self will test the qual ity of each man’s work. If any
man’s work which he has built upon it re mains, he shall re ceive a
re ward. If any man’s work is burned up, he shall suf fer loss; but he
him self shall be saved, yet so as through fire. (1 Cor in thi ans
3:12-15)

Be fore they sinned, our first par ents were ap par ently clothed in
glory. It was af ter their sin that they dis cov ered they were na ked. Their cov -
er ing of glory was gone. It is one thing to be saved and go to heaven; it is
quite an other to be clothed with the glory of Christ. We need to be con -
cerned about the glory of our res ur rected body. Hav ing one’s works burned 
up speaks of na ked ness.

For in deed in this house we groan, long ing to be clothed with our
dwell ing from heaven; in as much as we, hav ing put it on shall not
be found na ked. (2 Cor in thi ans 5:2-3)

The Lord used the fol low ing par ables to clearly set forth those prin -
ci ples upon which re wards will be based.

• The slaves who were re warded or pun ished ac cord ing to their stew -
ard ship while their  mas ter was ab sent from them (Luke 12:42-48)

• The par able of the tal ents (Mat thew 25:14-30; Luke 19:13-26)

• The par able of the ten vir gins (Mat thew 25:1-10)

The theme of these par ables chal lenge us to lay hold of God’s prom -
ises and set our heart fully upon Him so that we will not lose any of the
glory that could be ours in the age to come.

Set your mind on the things above, not on the things that are on
earth. For you have died and your life is hid den with Christ in God.
When Christ, who is our life, is re vealed, then you also will be re -
vealed with Him in glory. (Co los sians 3:2-4)

Authority to Reign

In the par able of the tal ents, the slave who mul ti plied his tal ents five
times was given author ity over five cit ies, and the one who achieved a gain
of ten was given author ity over ten cit ies.
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Paul re lates the reward of reign ing to the meas ure of per se ver ance
that has been de vel oped in one’s char ac ter.

. . . for if we died with Him, we shall also live with Him. If we en -
dure, we shall also reign with Him . . . (2 Timo thy 2:11-12)

John, the apos tle, prom ises the re ward of reign ing with Christ to
those who over come dur ing the last days.

And he who over comes, and he who keeps My deeds un til the end, to
him I will give author ity over the na tions; and he shall rule them
with a rod of iron . . . (Reve la tion 2:26-27)

An im pli ca tion of the phrase “until the end” is that this prom ise es -
pe cially ap ples at the end of this age. The simi lar ity in con text with Reve la -
tion 12:5 sug gests that the “man- child” in verse five is a com pany of
over com ers who arise within the end- time church (the woman in Reve la -
tion 12:1-6) to strengthen and nour ish her dur ing the dif fi cult times of the
last days (Reve la tion 12:14).

The fol low ing is a spe cific prom ise to those who over come:

He who over comes I will grant to him to sit down with Me on My
throne, as I also over came and sat down with My Fa ther on His
throne. (Reve la tion 3:21)

A cli matic event to take place near the end of this age will be the
cast ing of Sa tan out of the heav ens onto the earth1. Be cause the ac cuser of
the breth ren will no longer be over the church (being be tween her and the
Lord), great power and author ity will rest upon the peo ple of God even as
per se cu tion comes to a cli max in the earth (Reve la tion 12:9-13; 2 Thes sa -
lo ni ans 2:1-12; Dan iel 12:1-3).

The honor that over com ers from these last days will have in reign ing 
with Christ is quite clear in scrip ture:

And I saw thrones, and they sat upon them, and judg ment was given
to them. And I saw the souls of those of those who had been be -
headed be cause of the tes ti mony of Je sus and be cause of he word of
God, and those who had not wor shipped the beast or his im age, and
had not re ceived the mark upon their fore head and upon their hand;
and they came to life and reigned with Christ for a thou sand years.
The rest of the dead did not come to life un til the thou sand years
were com pleted. This is the first res ur rec tion. Blessed and holy is
the one who has a part in the first res ur rec tion; over these the sec -
ond death has no power, but they will be priests of God and of Christ 
and will reign with Him a thou sand years. (Reve la tion 20:4-6)
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These over com ers are part of a great mul ti tude, a number no man
could count, res ur rected from every tribe, na tion, tongue and peo ple. They
will come forth out of the great tribu la tion as fruit of the first res ur rec tion
(Reve la tion 7:9-17). Doubt less, all over com ers from pre vi ous gen era tions
will be pres ent in this res ur rected com pany.

Glory of the Bride

 When one con sid ers the glory prom ised to the bride of Christ, a
ques tion arises, “Is the bride a sepa rate group who is uniquely dis tinct from 
the church; or is she an in te gral part of the church?” The fol low ing are three 
rea sons why the lat ter is a cor rect view.

1. Scrip ture is em phatic, that in God’s eyes, the church is the one, all
in clu sive, body of be liev ers united in Christ (John 17:21-23).

2. Re wards are prom ised to in di vidu als; thus glory of the bride con -
cerns re wards given to in di vid ual over com ers in the church.

3. The Lord has prom ised that, al though re wards will vary greatly,
the whole church will ul ti mately be pre sented holy and blame less to
Him.

. . . Christ also loved the church and gave Him self up for her; that He 
might sanc tify her, hav ing cleansed her by the wash ing of wa ter with 
the word, that He might pres ent Him self the church in all her glory,
hav ing no spot or wrin kle or any such thing; but that she should be
holy and blame less. (Ephe si ans 5:25-27))

In a great man sion, there are ves sels with a spe cial place of honor be -
cause of their dis tinc tive util ity and beauty, be ing made of gold, sil ver or
pre cious jew els. There are also many com mon place ves sels made of inex -
pen sive ma te rial such as earth en ware, which have much less honor. This is
analo gous to how be liev ers in the res ur rec tion will make up the dwell ing
place that God is build ing to day for the place of His eter nal rest (2 Timo thy
2:19-20; Ephe si ans 2:19-22). It is in this sense that the fol low ing state ment
is true: “The garments we are weav ing to day are the ones  we will wear for
all eter nity.” To day is the time to es tab lish the re ward and glory of our res -
ur rec tion.

Spiri tual pride, elit ism and sec tari an ism will in evi ta bly arise when -
ever a body of be liev ers see and pro claim them selves as a spe cial group
with a “higher rat ing” in God’s eyes than the rest of Chris ten dom. This can
arise from doc trine, re lig ious prac tices or from al le giance to a char is matic
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leader who claims to have spe cial reve la tion and author ity from God. Such
groups bring di vi sion to the body of Christ and are a sign of im ma tur ity.

There is no doubt that there will be “spe cial dis tinc tions” in the res -
ur rec tion (Reve la tion 14:1-4). How ever, these must come from the Lord
Him self when He re wards His dis ci ples. We are never to pre sume such
honor for our selves to day. The great est call ing we have in this life is to be
bond ser vants in His house.

O Lord, I love the habi ta tion of Thy house, and the place where Thy
glory dwells. (Psalm 26:8)

In the days pre ced ing the re turn of Christ there will oc cur the great -
est out pour ing of the Holy Spirit ever seen upon earth. This will be ac com -
pa nied with times of test ing, per se cu tion and pu ri fi ca tion of the church to
pre pare her to gather in the fi nal har vest. The gos pel of the king dom will be 
preached as a wit ness to all na tions (Mat thew 24:14). Con cern ing these
days, it is good to re mem ber our Lord’s words that, “the last shall be first”
(Mat thew 20:16). The great est re wards are ap par ently re served for the
elev enth hour la bor ers at the end of the age.

A pri mary qual ity of the bride will be her deep love re la tion ship with 
the Lord; He sees her as His bride in army boots. She is both a bride and an
army!

Who is this that grows like the dawn, as beau ti ful as the full moon,
as pure as the sun, as awe some as an army with ban ners?” (Song of
Solo mon 6:10)

A sec ond qual ity of the bride will be her obe di ence in deeds of right -
eous ness.

Let us re joice and be glad and give the glory to Him, for the mar -
riage of the Lamb has come and His bride has made her self ready.
And it was given to her to clothe her self in fine linen, bright and
clean; for the fine linen is the right eous acts of the saints. (Reve la -
tion 19:7-8)

A third mark of the bride is that she rep re sents both the peo ple and
the city which God has pre pared over the cen tu ries for His fi nal dwell ing
place, the place of His eter nal rest among man kind. She comes down to the
earth af ter the mil len nium clothed with the glory of God be ing uniquely
pre pared for His pres ence.

And I saw the holy city, new Je ru sa lem, com ing down out of heaven
from God, made ready as a bride adorned for her hus band. (Reve la -
tion 21:2)
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. . . and showed me the holy city, Je ru sa lem, com ing down out of
heaven from God, hav ing the glory of God . . . and the city has no
need of the sun or of the moon to shine upon it, for the glory of God
has il lu mined it, and its lamp is the Lamb. (Reve la tion 21:10, 11, 23)

And there shall no longer be any night; and they shall not have need
of the light of a lamp nor the light of the sun, be cause the Lord God
shall il lu mine them; and they shall reign for ever and ever. (Reve -
la tion 22:5)

Those who over come have unique prom ises con cern ing their place
with the Lord in His eter nal city.

He who over comes, I will make him a pil lar in the tem ple of My
God, and he will not go out from it any more; and I will write upon
him the name of My God, and the name of the city of My God, the
New Je ru sa lem, which comes down out of heaven from God, and
My new name. (Reve la tion 3:12

There will be many from vari ous na tions saved by the blood of
Christ who, al though ap par ently not part of the city, will have ac cess into it
and His pres ence.

Blessed are those who wash their robes, that they may have the right 
to the tree of life, and may en ter into the city. (Reve la tion 22:14)

And the na tions shall walk by its light, and the kings of the earth
shall bring their glory into it . . . and noth ing un clean and no one
who prac tices abomi na tion and ly ing, shall ever come into it, but
only those whose names are writ ten in the Lamb’s book of life.
(Reve la tion 21:24-27)

Conclusion

The fu ture will see the ful fill ment of that which the Lord God has
pur posed to ac com plish from the be gin ning of crea tion. He is pre par ing a
peo ple for Him self. His great est treas ure in the earth are those who re spond 
to the gos pel and choose to serve Him.

The tran si tion from the pres ent into the glory of the fu ture is des -
tined to take place in a time of deep dark ness and spiri tual de cep tion. All
men will be po lar ized by earth shak ing events and will have to choose ei -
ther the way of God or the way of dark ness. Cli mac tic events are des tined
by God to re move all tares from the wheat and sepa rate His peo ple from the 
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ways of man and the world. This will pre pare the church for the fi nal great
end- time har vest so that she can then en ter into the glory of Her Lord.

God is call ing His peo ple to in ter ces sion, in teg rity, hu mil ity and
unity. Through a great fi nal out pour ing of the Holy Spirit the Lord will re -
veal His great love, mercy and power through the church to the na tions.
Mul ti tudes will come to Him! As the bride re sponds to His love and makes
her self ready, His glory will come to rest upon her.

We are on the thresh old of a great and quick work of right eous ness
that will touch every na tion. The gos pel of the king dom will be preached
and dem on strated as a wit ness to all na tions be fore the end comes! All of
crea tion is ea gerly await ing the re veal ing of God’s sons in a fi nal great sal -
va tion that is to be un veiled at the end of this age.

Who are pro tected by the power of God through faith for a sal va tion
ready to be re vealed in the last time. (1 Pe ter 1:5)

For the anx ious long ing of the crea tion waits ea gerly for the re veal -
ing of the sons of God. (Ro mans 8:19)

The fi nal con flict of the ages is upon us. Na tions and in di vidu als will 
be brought into the val ley of de ci sion. In the past there were many op tions.
In the fu ture there are only two. The choice to be made is be tween obey ing
the Lord or go ing our own way, be tween truth or de cep tion, be tween glory
or dark ness. Dif fi cul ties, af flic tions and per se cu tion will be great. Even
when stand ing in the midst of dark ness and tur moil, the glo ri ous re al ity is
that we are seated with Him in heav enly places. We are in un ion with our
Head, and we en ter into His rest and vic tory! In this way we will par take of
the glory that is to be re vealed.

1. Dale Rum ble, THE UNVEILING OF THE MAN OF SIN; Foun tain of
Life tract.


